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Dimensions exhibition opens on Jan. 14

Lloydminster AB/SK
The Dimensions exhibition will open at the Lloydminster Cultural & Science Centre (LCSC)
on Tuesday, Jan. 14. Organized by the Saskatchewan Craft Council, Dimensions is a touring,
juried exhibition of 35 works by 33 talented Saskatchewan craft artists.
“We encourage our community to explore the unique works of art on display in the 30th
Dimensions exhibition,” said Shawna Dwyer, LCSC Manager. “From mixed media tapestry to
porcelain clay, ceramic sculpture, found metal sculpture and more, Dimensions showcases
the colourful talent of Saskatchewan artists.”
The dynamic exhibition includes 35 works by
artists from a wide variety of craft media.
Artists had the opportunity to submit up to
two handcrafted items for jurying by two
respected master artisans. More than 120
craftspeople submitted over 200 entries for
consideration.
The exhibition was selected by Michael
Hosaluk, a Saidye Bronfman Award-winning
wood worker, designer, and educator from
Saskatoon. Hosaluk has much previous
experience with Dimensions as a participating
artist, awards winner, and juror. The out-ofprovince juror was Susan Rankin, a glass
artist from Apsley, Ont. Susan grew up in
Saskatchewan and maintains family and
artistic ties here. Her work is exhibited
internationally and nationally.
Annemarie Buchmann-Gerber
Dimensions will be on display at Lloydminster
Homo Sapiens on Stitches
Cultural & Science Centre from Jan. 14 to
Friday, Feb. 28. Regular admission applies. For more information about the event and LCSC,
visit www.lloydminster.ca/lcsc or call 306-825-5655. LCSC is located at Highway 16 and 45
Avenue.
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To arrange interviews with the Saskatchewan Craft Council (SCC), please contact:
Leslie Potter or Stephanie Canning, SCC Exhibitions & Education
306-653-3616 ext. 25
scc.exhibitions@sasktel.net

